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21 lIfOl'ehead Nor1llal School 
TRUMBO, FR.",,-NK . 
TAYLOR, O'BANfON, 
TURNER, HOWARD, 
TACKH'I'T, H. G., 
TVRF.E . NANNJH, 
TVRgE. SANNA, 
THOM ASON, GI.l!:NN, 
'fR .... VI.OR, JOHN C., 
WHITT, AT.leB, 
WOOI.U M, MINTA. 
WIT.SO:-t. STEt.LA, 
Wn.50N, FLORA, 
W II~SON, Gr.IlNMORK, 
WITHR O W, BERTHA, 
WITHROW, SAMUEL, 
\VITHROW, LEONA , 
WITH ROW, GEORGE, 
'VILr.lAMS, EFFIE, 
WILLIAMS. OLLIE, 
\VO,l, IAMS , PEARL, 
\\'II.I.IAMS. WJI,LIAM, 
WII.I. IArotS. WILL.IA~t , 
WASHBURN, Et,IAS. 
W"S HB URN, MARTHA , 
W ..... RNOCK, l\V .. RGARET , 




























R ECA "tTUt.A TION. • 
Hoarders. 
Tota l e nTollment .. 
~'umher of counties . 






Firs t Term- Begins Monday, September 8, 1902. 
Thanksg/ ~/ng OBII- Thursday, November 27. 1902. 
1903 
Second Term- Begins January 5. 
ra trlotlc Entertainment-February 22 . 
8accalaureate Sermon-May 24. 
Commencement-May 28 . 
Officers 
CIIRIS TIAN WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
National Headquarters, 152 East Market Street, 
tndial1apolis, rud . 
*MRS. O. A. BUflGltSS, 16 12 Bellefontaine St., President. 
MRS. N. E. A'l'K..INSON, Wabash, Iud., Vice President. 
MRS. A,,1\'lE B. GRAY, 1133 Capitol Ave., N., Rf"c. Secretary. 
MRS HY-I,EN E. Mos¥.s , IS2E. Markel St., Cor. Secretary. 
MAR\' J. J UDSON, '52 E. Market St., Treasurer, 
:MATTIS POUl.ms, 152 E. Market St., Superimemielll Y. P. D. 
STATE OFFICERS. 
MRS. A. M. H ARRISON, Lexington. President. 
MRS. ELlz ..... n .. :TB SARGENT, Hopkinsville, First V. President. 
MRS. O. E. HAGERMAN, Pa rkland, Second V. President. 
1\115S SUE SUBI.RTTE, Lexington, Sec. and Organiz.er. 
MRS J. A. $'ruCKV, Lexington , Recording Secretary. 
MRS. O. L. BRA()J~BV, Lexington. TreaslIrer. 
MRS . M. S. WALDltN , Danville, Supt. Young People' s Work. 
*Deceased. 
.. 
l ltforr/und .Vormal 
R OYCR, H ENRY, 
RAMEV, J. T., 
RAMEY, MAI)I~I~, 
RAMl!\', L AURA, 
RAWI.I NGS, J. T , 
RAYB URN , H. C., 
ROBERTS, BURTON, 




S IMMONS, l.RONA, 
SCliOOr,f<:R. LI t,I.I A.!': I 
STAMPER, CI,ARENCK, 
STAMPER, Azy, 
SHUMAl'E, t..I Zr.IE:, 




SPARKS, H . J" 
SHARPE, HARRY C .. 
Slu.r,ARDS, SAom, 
TI PPETT. MAUDE, 
l'IPPET't. HATTIE, 
TIPPETT, L EAH, 







TRUMBO, LUTHER , 
TRUMBO, EJ,IZABiITH, 
TRUMBO, LAC\', 








































I9 Morellcad Normal 
M ABRV, CHARLES, 
McROUERl'S, 1 UI.IA, 
M cGr.ONE, BOONE, 















P 'SIMER, ETTA, 
P'SIMER, L ETTrE, 
PERRY, CORA, 
PERRY, E r.lZAtlETH, 
PUIPPS, EDGAR, 
PARISH, ] . C" 
PLUl\L\teR, ELl'alER, 
P ARio..""ER, AQUTLI.A, 
PARKER, ,VILLIE B., 
QUICK, GI,RNN, 
QUICK, ELMER, 
RAINE, LIZZiE , 
RAINE, FREDRTCA , 















































H1RAM BRADLEY, Chairman. 
M.B. MARK, 
D. G. COMRS, 
J. G. WHITT, 
J. M. CAREY, 
C. A. PROCTOR, 
J. E. Cr..oI,.RK E, 
G. A. NlCKELL, 
G. B. CAYWOOD, 
W. A. YOUNG , 
WM. DURBAM, 
'V. H. DANlEI.s, 
'1'. B. TLPPETT I 
J. W. RILEY. 
.7aculty 
FRANK C. BUTTON, Principal, 
Profcssor of Sacred I-Fislory. 
L. ETTA RANNELLS, 
Profcssor of ElIglislt L i fc1'tltlwe alld Pedagogy. 
ERRETT WEIR McDIARMID, 
Pro/essor of LaHti alld Afallumalics. 
CORA A. nOOK, 
Primary Teacher. 





Morehead Normal School 18 
KrMBERI~Y. STELLA B., Soldier. 
KETWER. ROSE, Boghead. 
KEvn:R, MARV R, Boghead. 
LVT'rI.E'I'ON, REBECCA, Garlrell. 
I,V'tTI,ETON, HUS'rON, Morehead . 
LVTTI,ETON, JOE, Morehead. 
LVTTI,HTON, ALI. IE, Morehead. 
LVTTr.ETON , GENEVA, Morehead. 
LIPSITZ, ANNA, Morellead. 
LIPSITZ, FRANK, Morehead. 
LrpSITz, LoorE, Morehead. 
LANI~ , CHARLIE, Morehead. 
LANP., MAV, Morebead. 
LOCAN, MAY, Morehead. 
LlrwIS, FRANKIE, Pamgoll. 
LEADINGHAM, T. R., Leadenham. 
Loo~ns. LIZZIE, Enterprise. 
LoGAN, MARY, Triplett. 
LVTTI.RTON, FI,ORENCE. Grayson. 
M .",CKABEE, \Vn,T,IAM, Soldier. 
MCG UIRE, L ucy, Morehead. 
M.ll.LER, NI~L1.Je, Morehead. 
M ' L.l.ER, VIVIAN, Morellead. 
MU.LER, EOITH , Morehead. 
MOORE, CARVER , Morehead. 
MOORE, IDA, Morehead. 
MAXEY, Er.MER, Morehead. 
MAXEY, INA, Morehead. 
MA,XEV, ERNEST, Morehead. 
MARTIN,13r.ANCHF., Morehead. 
MARK JESSE, Morehead. 
MARK, CHEs'rER, Morehead. 
MARK, ISAAC, Morehead. 
MCGLONE, STELLA, Carter Ci ty. 
MYERS, GTLBERT, Kockville. 
MCCLURE, CHRIS, Bangor. 
MABRY, ISAAC, Leadanltam. 
, 
• 
17 JJ1ol'eitcad Norma! SeltOo! 
GoonAN, Eo. Morehead. 
GOOOAN, / \ NNA, Morehead. 
GAR'fEN, E~'lHIW. ]\foreheau. 
G8YHART, \V a.f. II!, Morehead. 
Gn,nERT, H ,\I.U:S, Grayson. 
GILBERT, EARI.B, Soldier. 
GILLIAM, FERNA , Blaze. 
Grr.I.IAM L OTT A, Blaze. 
GREENWADE, J OHN, Yale. 
GA f.nRAl'rH, EDNA, Pine Grove. 
H OOK, GEORGE, Gil111ingto ll , Ohio. 
IIATFIl': ' .Il, A I,BRRT, Frcnc1lhurg. 
H OI. BROOK ... S. 'J'. L<'-'Hdcllhalll. 
H UFl fMAN, RUBY, Ch:-Irlotte Flirnac~. 
H UFFM AN, C LYDE, Charlotte Furnace. CP-o 
H £IC li T, ARCHIE, Grayson. ~ '1 
HALL, ELLIS, Grayson. ~ 
HAI,I., BFo:RNI C J::, Graysou. 
'" H URST, W. T. Colrnx. "
HAV DL~N, Np. I.r.m, C:1rtcr County. 8 
" HAVE~S, \V1I.r.m. Morehca(1. 51 
lfAVF.NS, FRANK, .Moreht!'Q(l. c 
1 t ANEY, LOlliS, 1\1 oreheacl. 
H AR ISON, H ARRY, Morehead. 
H ARRlSON, ROBER'!', 1\Iorellcad. 
H ARRISON, 'I' HO:\IAS, Morehead. 
H ARRISON, KATI-fLEF.N, :Morehead. 
HARRISON, GEORGE, !o.Jorehead. 
HARMON, AKNA, hlorellcud. 
H UNTER , VHS'rA MAV, Morchca(l. 
lIOGG!!, P EA Rl., I\Iorc.head. 
JOHNSON, lRVIN1':, Yale. 
J OHNSON, G"':ORUE, 1Irlorchcad. • 
JOa::-;SON, WJl. I.1E, Morehead. 
J Oli1\'SON, M AUDE, Gates. 
J OHNSON, H AR l.AN, Hilda. > 
J OSSEI.SON, MOSl~S, Morehead. 
K NAJ)P , ANNA L" Morebead. 
..7fistorical 
The Morehead waB founded in 1887, with MrB. Phebe E. 
Normal School Button and F. C. Button aB teacbero, and 
with one pupil in attendance the first day. Each succeed-
ing y<'sr has brought to the sehonl a large measure or suc-
ceSB. The liberality of Gen. Wm. T. WitherB, of Lexing-
tOD, KY'J made the school possible; the generosity of Hon. 
T. F. Hargis, of Louisville, Ky., provided for the firBt 
school-house, and the groundB for all the buildings; a gift 
rrom Robert Hodson and wHe, of Oquakwa, IlL, became 
the basis of a fund for tbe erection of a boarding hall . 
For t~irteen years it had been supported by tbe Kentncky 
(Jbris!ian Missionary Convention. On July 31, 1900, it 
passed under the control of the Christian 'Vornan's Board 
of Missions. Under the new management the buildings 
h aye beeD repaired and enlarged, the number of teachers 
bas been increased, the courses of study have been 
strengthened, and a new epoch in its history has begull. 
Loca- Morehead, Kentucky, is a growing town of about 
lion. eleven hundred inhabitant., located on tbe C. & 














DA v. OT.IVE, 
D."v, WILLIJ!, 

































































1V[oreltead Normal Scltool 
BANFIELD, TA nOR, Rockville . 
BRA Of4K\'. MAJ.:, Bmdy. 
BRADLRV, \Vll.LlE. Brady. 
BOURKE, ROXIE', Procter. 
BROWl\'E , L ENA, Carter City. 
B URCHETT, IDA, Grayson. 
BRAMMELL, ELLIOT, Gmysotl. 
BURTON, FRANK, Stenson. 
BEArRE, MARY, Tudel, W. Va. 
CARRV, LENA, Morehead. 
COHEN, ISADORE, Morehead. 
COHEN, MORRl5. Morehead. 
COllEN, DAVIS, Moreh ead. 
C OHEN, l\hKF.V, Morehead . 
C OHEN, R OSA , Morehead . 
CATRON, Ar.fRED, Morehead. 
CATRON , LI ZZIE, Morehead. 
CLAYTON, CART., Morehead. 
CLAYTON, M VRTr. E , Morehead. 
Cr .. AvTON, WAf,DON , Moreh ead . 
CAVENS, ANNA, Morehead . 
CAVI~NS, R OY, Morehead. 
CAEVNS, LEONARD , 1\Iorellcad. 
CAUDILl" MARY, 1\'Iorehead. 
CAUDIT.r., AMANDA, Morehead. 
CAUDILL, FADNlE, Morehead. 
CA UDILL, GEORGE, Morehead. 
CA UD Il.I.. CORNELIUS, Elliottsville. 
CA UDl I.I" JOSEPH, Elliottwille. 
CA UDll.I., DAVlD, El1iotlsville. 
CAUDILI., H ERDER't', Morehead. 
CAuDlr.r", BERTaA , Morehead. 
CA UDiLL, GU.DERT, Morebead . 
CAUDILL, LUSUE, Morehead. 
CAUDlLI., MYRTIE, Morehead. 
Cox, R. L. Leadenbam, 





jJl[orcllead Normal SellOol 8 
noted for its lawlessness, but DOW one of the most law~ 
abiding counties in Eastern Kentucky. Th e town is easy 
of access by rail and stage. 
Situa-
t ion. 
The situation of the school, on a great through 
line of tramc, puts pupils attending it in touch 
with the great world, and at the same time affords facili-
ties for instruction at less cost than in large towus. 
fur- The Morehead Normal School is a school for 
pose. teachers . It g ives them that technical education 
which fits them for their vocation. Its courses meet all 
the requirements of the Cou nty and State exa minat ions. 
Its aim is to fill every teacher with enthusiasm for work 
and to inspire th elll with higber ideals of life. It seeks to 
make honorable men and women of its students and to 
prepal'e them for useful li ves. 
Meth · Text books al'e used, but tbe student's attention 
ods. is dil'ec ted Illainly to tbe study itself. All wOl'k 
is made fresh and interesting . Daily recitations are re-
quired of each student who thus comes in close contact 
, 
Mordtead Nonllal Selioo/ 
with the teachers. Lecture arc g iven by the tenqhers 
from time to time, and the school is drilled dui ly in acred 
History. Special instruction is given in Heading, Music, 
Parliamentary Law, Physiology, Physical Culture and 
Bible Study. Th. work of each student i di scu .. ed in 
the monthly Faculty meeting, and methods or helping each 
one advance in the work are consid ered. Every legitimate 























































































































































































































































































































II Afore/tead NorlJlal Scltool 
Advan- The school owns sixLy-seven I\cres of land . fur-
la.qes. nishi ng ample room [or physical exercise. Tbe 
locntion is beuutiful nnd healthful. The buildings are 
supplied with modern school furniture. The girls ' board-
ing ball, known as "HodsoD Hall, " is a three-story frame 
building. containjng about twenty:'two apartments. Every 
room is well furnished. The student could not find a bet· 
ter home. Experienced teachers have been employed and 
the in stru ction is thorough. A rigorous d isci pline is main-
tained. Th e expenses are very low. Careful attention is 
paid to morals t\nd manners. A Christian atmosphere per-
vades Lhe scbool. 
Announce- A large school building and boys' dormitory, 
men is. second to none in EnsterD Kentucky, has 
just been completed. This building has bath rooms, hot 
and cold water, steam heat and electric light. In it is a 
splendid assem hly roow, laundry and cl ass room s. This 
building is known a8 "Burgess Hall." 
An Industrial Departm ent has been put into operation 
in whic h print.ing presses and a broow ractory will be used 
to give employment to .11 who wish to work their way 
through school. 
Mi ss Allie Mae McCorkle will have cha rge oC the Mu-
sic Departmen t. 
• • 
• 
M ore/lead Norma! SelLOO! I2 
Miss Magdalena Stukey, of Ann Arbor, Mich., a grad-
uate 01 Lhe UniverSity oC Michi gan, bas been added to tbe 
faculty. 
There Rre DO saloons in Rowan county. 
I"xpen- Primary Course, per month .. ... .. . $1 00 
ses. I ntermediate Course, per month ... .. 1 50 
Advanced Course, per month ..... " 2 00 
Shor t hand , pcr montb ............ . . 3 75 
Roows furni shed nnd heat.ed .. ... . . }o~REE 
Table Board, per week . . . . . .. . . .... 2 00 
To Prospective It is strongly urged that all who contem-
Students. plate entering school do so on or before 
tbe opening day of the term. Witb enlarged facilit.ies ana 
an increasing co rps of teachers, tho ~1orehead Normal 
Scbool again presents its claims to your attention. Tbe 
present year is the best in its history. The prospects are 
brigbt for thoroughly successful work . Evervtbing possi-
bl. will be done for tbe student's ple.sure and profit. We 
have no iron·clad regulations. We expect Our st.uden ts to 
conduct themselves like laclies and gentlemen. We invite 
all to visit the school and examine our work. A cordial 
welcome will be given to all new students. 
For further information, address, 
F. C. BUTTON, 
M OREnEAD, Ky. 
